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THE WEATHER.
West Texas tonight generally 

fair; Wednesday partly cloudy, 
warmer in the Panhandle,

s._______ _________________ _______ Daily Associated Press and Uiiited Press Reports,

^ - >

DO YOU KNOW THAT
The people of this country pay 
more for tobacco products than 
for all the electric current used 
for light, heat and power?— Elec
trical Feature Service.

Vs-.................. L ___________ ;____________
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MAINTENANCE OF WAY 
EMPLOYMENT DECLARED 
DANGEROUS; ASK RAISE

Tee Pee and Lions
To Cross Bats for 

Civic Pro gress

MODERN SCIENCE TO
DETERMINE MOTHER OF

H G  CITY
Candidates in Ranger Times 

Contest Handing Out Spokes 
In W heel of Progress.

Candidates in the Ford coupe and 
diamond ring contest, which is now 
being conducted by the Ranger Daily 
Times, are haiDiing out spokes to the 
people of Ranger and vicinity. 
Spokes in v/hat? you will ask. Why, 
spokes in the wheel of progress, of 
course. (

One of the greatest elements in 
the building of a live city is an hon- 
est-to-goodness newspaper. Not one 
of those dead, back-number affairs, 
which thinks any old thing and any 
old time will do for news, but an up- 

• to-date, wide-awake to the minute pa
per like the Ranger Daily Times 
which is the quickest medium between 
city actvities and the people that 
can be found.

Force in World.
The advertising men met last week 

in Atlantic City for their annual 
convention. They decided that ad
vertisers were a tremendous element 
in world progress; that all business 
would be dead without advertising, 
and that no large undertakings or 
fortunes could be built without a 
judicious and a regular system of ad
vertising.

It takes more than one good busi
ness firm to make a city, as^it takes 
more than one family to consume the 
goods offered on the market, so it 
stands to reason that the real live 
business men know that they must 
advertise in a wide awake newspa
per to make known their wares. And 
the people know' that they must read 
those same ads in order to know 
where they can get the best service 
and supplies. So the redlly good 
newspaper is the one which serves 
both merchants and buyers and is 
a help in every way in building the 
city.

Working for City.
The candidates who are calling for 

subscriptions to the Ranger Daily 
Times are also helpers in building 
the city because they are putting 
forth both the points of argument 
due the advertiser and also those 
due the homekeeper, and placing the 
merits of the Ranger Daily Times be
fore the people at the same time in 
a manner which none can doubt.

There are only three weeks, or 
less remaining in this great contest. 
The work of the candidates has been 
given splendid encouragement by the 
people of Ranger, but there are many 
who have not yet subscribed who 
should'do so. Are you one of these, 
or are you already a city builder?

KILLS fI a GEL HE 
TELLS POLICE. WHEN 

SHE CASTS HIM OFF
By Associated, Press.

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, June 12.—  
Phris Connell, chauffeur for a weal
thy family is being held in jail here 
charged with the murder of Helena 
Maria Drachman, whose body was 
found last week stuffed into a small 
culvert. Connell, who is a Filipino, 
confessed that he cut her throat with 
a pocket knife because she told him 
she had changed her mind about 

.marrying him, police said.
This confession, according to the 

police,, came soon after a handwrit
ing expert had testified that a note 
written to the police telling them to 
look for a woman’s body was ident
ical with Connell’s handwriting.

OVERFLOW OF KAMA RIVER IN 
FERM, RUSSIA, CAUSES LOSS

By United Press.

COPENHAGEN, June 12.— Many 
persons (have been drowned in Perm, 
capital of Eastern Russia, due to the 
overflowing of the Kama river, ac
cording to a dispatch from Moscow. 
Many* hundreds of miles of territory 
are said to have been inundated and 
the property ioss is reported very 
heavy.-

REPRESENTATIVE ADAMS
OF FORT WORTH DEAD

By Associated Press

AUSTIN, June 12.— Word was re
ceived here late last night that John 
M. Adams of' Fort Worth, senior 
member in the house, ffipm Tarrant 
county, was dead at his home in that 
city.

Mr,- Adams did not serve in any 
session of the 38th legislature, his 
failing health even'preventing him 
from being sworn in when the legis
lature ;met in January.

CHICAGO, June 12.— The-
employment is hazardous for 
maintenance of way men, seek
ing increases of 8 1-2 to 15 cents 
per hour, effective Feb. 15, from 
more than 30 railroads, it was 
said by officials of the United 
Brotherhood of Maintenance of 
Way and Railroad Shop Work
ers today.

The chance for education i3 
hazardous and there is serious 
danger of mental, moral and 
physical deterioration insofar 
as the wives and the children of 
the workers are concerned, the 
officials said.

Emergency Appropriation Bill, 
Slightly Lower Than Before, 

Goes to Governor.

By Associated Press.

AUSTIN, June 12.— A number of 
bills, whch have not been passed in 
the house, went down to defeat when 
the speaker announced the 72-hour 
rule providing for no consideration 
of bills, except those ready for third 
reading when it went into effect. 
The house rejected the proposal to 
suspend the rule until tonight. 
Among the bills lost were the motor 
vehicle common carrier and the head
light bill.

The house passed finally the sen- 
ante bill appropriating $450,000 of 
unexpended university land acquisi
tion funds.

Representative Beasley offered a 
I’esolution providing for the appoint
ment of a non-salaried eleemosynary 
officer, who would visit the state in
stitutions and make suggestions.

A resolution of respect for John 
H. Adams of Fort Worth, who died 
last night in Fort Worth, was adopt
ed by the house.

The emergency, appropriation bill 
was sent to the governor today when 
both houses accepted the conference 
committee’s report, appropriating 
$286,000, a reduction of $50,000 un
der the measure passed in the last 
session and vetoed by the governor. 
The conference committee reduced 
the bill $8,000 under that passed by 
the house.

Chinese Bandits 
Release Last of 

Foreign Captives
By Associated Press

TSAO CHWANG, China, June 12. 
The last of the foreigners, eight in 
number, held captive by the Chinese 
bandits, were released today. They 
had been held in the mountain 
stronghold of the Chinese brigands 
since May 6 when they, were taken 
from a wrecked train and held for 
ransom.

They include four Americans, Ma
jor Roland Pinger of Berkeley, Cal., 
Leon Friedman of Chicago, John B. 
Powell of Hannibal, Mo., and Lee 
Solomon of San Francisco, two Brit
ish, one Frenchman and one Italian 
citizen.

News of the release promises to re
lieve the intense atmosphere that had 
enveloped Chinese foreign relations.

TEXAS HOUSE MAY GO 
ON RECORD RELATIVE 

TO DRY ENFORCEMENT
AUSTIN, June 12.— A resolution 

deploring the action of the New York 
legislature in repealing the prohibi
tion state enforcement act was in
troduced into the house today by 
Representative Quaid. The resolu
tion will be taken up tomorrow.

It seeks to place the house on rec
ord as favoring state enforcement 
of prohibition and cooperating with 
the federal authorities in a war on 
bootleggers and instigating a vigor
ous campaign against vice and law
lessness. ■

ROGER HORNSBY WILL NOT
CONTEST DIVORCE SUIT 

ST. LOUIS, June 12. —  Roger 
Hornsby, champion hitter of the Na
tional league last season, said today 
he would not contest the divorce suit j 
proceedings filed yesterday by Mrs.! 
Hornsby. . I

President of Sugar Makers 
Blames Prohibition, Not 

Tariff, for High Prices.

By Associated Press.

COLORADO SPRINGS, June 12. 
Sugar prices are likely to continue 
at a high level until the new crop 
comes in, which will be next October 
or November, according to Stephen 
Love of Salt Lake City, president of 
the United States Sugar Manufactur
ers association, who presented his an
nual report at the opening of the 
convention of the sugar makers here 
today.

It is a case of much larger demand 
than supply, according to Love, who 
said that the 5,000,000 tons of sugar 
manufactured in 1922 was an in
crease of 20 per cent over previous 
years. There were several reasons 
for this increase, he said, notable 
among them being prohibition, but 
it couldn’t be said any one cause 
was responsible.

Referring to the recent rise in su
gar prices, Love denied that the sugar 
manufacturers were responsible for 
it. He declared, too, that the Ford- 
ney-McCumber tariff, contrary to 
general belief, had little to do with 
the present high prices of sugar.

HOODED BOOTLEGGERS 
BEAT MAN AND WOMAN 

WHO TESTIFY IN COURT
By Associated Press

PITTSBURG, Pa., June 12— An in
tensive campaign in the Pittsburg 
district against bootlegging and which 
recently was extended to fashionable 
road houses has resulted in a new 
organization Tor reprisal purposes, 
according to the county attorney. He 
said the moonshine manufacturers 
appear to have organized for the pro
tection of bootleggers and to add to 
their own safety.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Gardanki were 
dragged from their bed last night by 
a band of black-hooded and robed 
men and tied to trees and beaten 
until unconscious, they told the police 
because they had ignored warnings 
not to testify against bootleggers in 
a recent liquor case. Mrs. Gardanki 
today was in the care of physicians. 
Three men have been arrested.

NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 
ISSUES WARNING TO 

AUTOMOBILE DRIVERS
NEW YORK, June 12.—Aware that 

the summer season brings the peak 
of automobile travel and increased 
highway hazards, the National Auto
mobile Chamber of Commerce has is
sued a.warning to 12,000,000 motor
ists:

The cautions total seven:
1. Would you willingly injure a 

child?
2. Drive reasonably.
3. Put your city on the Safety Roll.
4. Remember you are „ at times a 

pedestrian.
5. “ After you” is courtesy on the 

road, as well as in the doorway,
6. Keep the brakes in perfect con

dition.
7. Haste makes havoc.
A small percentage of the motoring 

public causes the thousands of motor 
accidents and fatalities which occur 
every season. It is the aim of the 
automobile world in 1923 to stimu
late this havoc-making minority to 
eligibility in the Sane Drivers’ club.

HEIRS SEEKING HIDDEN CASH 
PLOW UP FARM FOR YEARS

REGINA, Sask., June 12.—Ten 
years age a farmer, Norman Curtis, 
arrived from Iowa, and settled with 
his family on a farm near Langbank, 
Sask. He brought $5,000 cash with 
him, paid $1,500 down on his farm, 
and being a non-believer in banks, 
buried the remaining $3,500 in a field, 
telling no one, not even members of 
the family, where it was concealed. 
During the winter of 1913 he was 
frozen to death anA with him died the 
secret of the hiding place o f the 
money.

For the past decade members of his 
family have organized many futile 
searches for the hidden treasure. 
Every conceivable place has been dug 
up, stones moved and hunches follow
ed, but still Curtis’ hoard remains 
safe from everyone, bank robbers in
cluded.

One Portion of Proceeds to 
Help Rebuild Church, Oth

er for Tourist Camp.

J. M. White, who struck out ten of 
the Rotarians in a benefit game with 
the Lions week before last, will be 
on the firing line for the Lions to
morrow when this team will meet 
the Tee Pee baseball team at Muni
cipal park. Larson will also take a 
turn in'the box.

For the Tee Pee team, G. O. Nurss, 
who is an ex-big leaguer, will essay 
the pitching role. Hocker will be 
his battery mate.

The proceeds from the game will 
be divided between the Lions and 
the Tec Pee’s. The former will use 
its share to finance the tourist camp 
on West Main street and the latter 
will donate its share to the fund for 
rebuilding the destroyed Central Bap
tist church.

Here is how the Lions will play:
Logsdon, c; Larson and White, p; 

Bates, ss; Pond, lb ; Craig, 2b; Gal
loway, 3b; Larson, If; Jameson and 
Newton, c f ; Savage, rf.

The probable line-up of the Tee 
Pee’s will be:

Gallagher, If; Hocker, r f; Morgan, 
c; Mann, ss; Bludworth, lb ; Hegor, 
2b; Parmer, 3b; Burss, p; Blackwell, 
substitute catcher ; coach, utility.

Remember the time, Wednesday 
afternoon at 3:30; place, Municipal 
park.

Counter Revolt In 
Bulgaria May Bring 

Back Stambulisky
By United Press.

ATHENS, Greece, June 12.— A 
reign of terror is reported to have 
been started in Sofia, capital of Bul
garia, by armed bands that have 
joined the counter revolution which 
is seeking to restore Premief Stam
bulisky. ■ Everywhere these bands are 
said to be victorious and it is forecast 
that Stambulisky may again become 
master of the situation.

In the meantime, however, there 
are conflicting reports relative to his 
fate and none has seen him since his. 
arrest by th$ revolutionists in Sofia.

BELGRADE, June 12.— Sweeping 
down on Sofia, bands numbering 
between 10,000 and 15,000 men 
launched a strong revolutionary 
movement against a new government 
in Bulgaria, according to dispatches 
received here. Hard-riding hillside 
warriors have joined the forces of the 
deposed Stambulisky and threaten 
the new regime even before it has 
beeome established.

PUBLIC EXPRESSION 
ON PUBLIC WELFARE 

URGED BY ATTORNEY
A. E. Firmin, Ranger attorney, 

says it is every man’s duty to speak 
publicly and candidly on matters af
fecting the public weal.

“ On things concerning your fam
ily or your friends, a man talks pri
vately,”  he said. “ If it is on a pub
lic matter, where the weal of the pub
lic is at stake, a/man’s a man when 
he speaks out publiclly.

“ If I had to be muzzled to mak§ 
a living, I would never make a dol
lar.”

Mr. Firmin is a practicing attor
ney of 40 years’ experience.

BULGARIAN RULER GIVES
APPROVAL TO NEW REGIME

BELGRADE, June 12.— King Bor
is, youthful ruler of Bulgaria, Mon
day received the leaders of the revo
lutionary regime and gave his ap
proval to the new government. Strict 
martial law has been evoked through
out the country and about 200 civ
ilians, including many leaders of the 
former regime, have been arrested.

Eye witnesses said that arrests and 
troop movements were carried out 
quietly and with mechanical regular
ity. To look at the streets the morn
ing after one would not have realized 
that a government had fallen, for 
the people appeared to be going 
about their business as usual and 
only an occasional patrol was seen.

DRILLING IS RESUMED
SOUTHEAST OF RANGER

Drilling has been resumed on the 
H. B. Wood well, six miles southeast 
of Ranger, after a shutdown due to a 
resetting of six-inch casing. It is a;
deep test well,

Ponca Cfty Marooned, 101 
Ranch Suffers, Farmers Are 

Driven From Homes.

By United Press.

OKLAHOMA CITY, June 12.—  
With Northern Oklahoma prostrate 
from one of the worst floods ever 
known here, the southeastern sec
tions of the state are now, too, feel
ing the effect of the furious onrush 
of high waters, and as the rivers 
sweep southward they are freighted 
with debris of ail kinds.

The farmers were warned in time 
and most of them fled to high lands 
before the water inundated their pro
perty. But they had to abandon their 
homes and many had no time in 
which to save their livestock.

The property loss will mount into 
the millions. The loss to Miller Bros., 
owners of the 101 Ranch, will amount 
to more than $500,000, according to 
Col. Joe Miller.

PONCA CITY, Okla., June 12.—  
Ponca City is marooned today. Al
though the Chickasha river is falling 
the flood continues high and entrance 
into or exit from the city may be 
had only by aircraft or boat.

The ravages of the Arkansas river, 
the Chickasha and Salt Fork creek in 
Kay county alone have caused a loss, 
it is estimated, of more than $2,000,- 
000.

MANY FAMILIES MADE 
HOMEESS BY HIGH 

WATERS OF TRINITY
By United Press

DALLAS, June 12.— Hundreds in 
this sectiqn were homeless today as 
the result of flood waters in the 
Trinity river. The river rose four 
feet last night, attaining a level of 
37.4 feet at noon today when it was 
still rising. It may go one foot high
er, it was said.

Deputy sheriffs and local officers 
have been busy for the last 24 hours 
trying to get residents to leave their 
homes. In many cases this was ac
complished only by force. No cas
ualty has thus far been reported. 
The warnings were given in time to 
permit persons to remove valuables 
from their homes and to drive the 
livestock to higher ground, but con
siderable crop damage was done. Ef
forts are being made by the Red 
Cross to obtain housing accomoda
tions for the homeless.

MANY PERSONS DRIVEN
FROM HOMES NEAR TULSA

By United Press

TULSA, Okla., June 12.— Water 
from the muddy Arkansas river 
threatened to inundate the homes of 
between 12,000 and 15,000 persons  ̂
along the interurban line outside of 
Tulsa. The Arkansas is reported ris
ing about three feet an hour and 
threatens to maroon the whole com
munity along the river.

This is the worst flood ever known 
here, old residents say.

FLOOD WATERS IN
KANSAS ARE RECEDING

By Associated Press.

KANSAS CITY, June 12— Crest of 
the flood waters that have for four 
days covered southern Kansas, leav
ing a toll of four dead, many miss
ing and a property damage aggregat
ing several millions, has been passed. 
Thousands made homeless are being 
cared for in homes and public institu
tions. The railroad service demoral
ized by washouts is being gradually 
resumed.

The weather bureau observer at 
Fort Smith, Ark., reports the flood 
waters on the Arkansas have reached 
Tulsa, causing a three-foot rise at 
Tulsa.

NEW WOMAN’S RECORD
IN MARATHON DANCING

TUYAHOGA FALLS, N, Y., June 12 
Passing the 184-hour mark, Miss Ida 
Hartman, 21, made a new woman’s 
record for marathon dancing today. 
Her goal is 200 hours, which she i| 
due to attain at 4:30 o ’clock tomor
row.

By United Press.

CHICAGO, June 12.— Modern 
science was called into play by 
Judge David, of superior court, 
who, following an example set 
by King Solomon, must deter
mine which of two women is the 
mother of a child, litle Leona 
Fhilippia.. The judge called in 
physiognomists and medical ex
perts and instructed them to ex
amine the features and blood of 
the child and inform him which 
woman was the mother. Mrs. 
Julian Wfasseny and Mrs. Nich
olas Lenz each claims the child 
as her own and each claims the 
other merely had temporary 
charge for nursing the baby 
after birth.

May A sk Congress to Modify  
Act as Affecting Foreign 

Vessels.

By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON, June 12.— There 
were indications today in official cir
cles that President Harding might ask 
congress to modify the Volstead act 
as it affects the carrying of wine and 
whisky on foreign vessels into Amer
ican wafers.

The president is said to be of the 
belief that congress did not intend to 
confront the government with a situ
ation affecting international relations 
that it is now called upon in requir
ing vessels to observe the rigorous 
ship ban on alcoholic drinks.

Harding sees no recourse open to 
him except to enforce the Volstead 
act to the letter as interpreted by the 
supreme court. No executive action 
that he might take to modify the rul
ing would be permanent, he is con
vinced.

V __________________

Credit Men of 
Country Meeting In 
Annual Convention

By Associated Press

ATLANTA, Ga., June 12.— The 
United States should enter the World 
Court of International Equity, former 
Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia told 
delegates gathered here today for the 
opening session of the 28th annual 
convention of the National Associa
tion of Credit Men.

Governor Parker of Louisiana de
clared too much discussion was being 
given to internalism.

In a letter to the convention, Pres
ident Harding amplified the import
ant relationship of the credit men to 
national prosperity .

DRILLERS SPUD IN 
FOR DEEP TEST WELL 
IN STRAWN TERRITORY

Special to the Times.

STRAWN, June 12.— The Moore 
and Snebold deep test well was spud
ded in on the Boles tract Saturday. 
It will be carried to 3,200 feet if 
pay is not picked up sooner. The 
test is located on the northeast quar
ter of section 72, Burleson county 
school lands of the Boles tract.

Fuel for the test is being supplied 
from one of the Texas and Pacific 
Coal and Oil company’s gas wells on 
the Latham tract, south of the new 
test.

STATE BANK OFFICERS
CONFER ON GUARANTY PLAN

By Associated Press.

FORT WORTH, June 12.— Offi
cers of 350 state banks are here for 
a conference. The purpose of the 
conference is to devise ways and 
means which will further safeguard 
guaranty funds and to discuss new 
laws which have gone or will go into 
effect.

EARLY MORNING FIRE
DOES LITTLE DAMAGE

NATURAL GAS DECISION A broken glass door was the prin-
By Associated Press. cipal damage in an early morning

WASHINGTON, June 12.— West j blaze today at the Bernardo hotel. 
Virginia lost in the supreme court j The fire was quickly extinguished. It 
Monday in its effort to resist the 6x-1 started from a cause unknown in h 
portation of natural g;as from the! trash can. The fire-department an- 
statc, jswefed the alarm at .3:50 o’clock.

W alks in on Family After 14- 
Year Absence and Long 

Mourned as Dead. 1
. i: :>■ '

By United Press.

ARDMORE, Okla., June 12.— Aft
er missing from home for 14 years 
and after being mourned as one of 
the victims of the'wreck of the Ti- 
tantic, Walter Poole is visiting his 
parents and introducting his two 
young children to them.

Poole walked in unannounced and 
none of the family, not even his par
ents knew him, all believing him 
dead. He brought with him his 9- 
year-old son and his 5-year-old 
daughter. . Asked what he had been 
doing, he replied, “ Oh, just knock
ing around.”

Poole denied that he had been on 
the Titanic and could not understand 
how his name had been published as 
one of those who went down to a 
watery grave with that ship. How
ever, he said that he had been about 
a good deal in various countries of 
the world, but is now living quietly in 
a neighboring state.

President’s Dry 
Conference Delayed 

For Several Weeks
By United Press.

WASHINGTON June 12.— Presi
dent Harding will be unable to hold 
the proposed conference of governors 
on prohibition enforcement until aft
er his. return from Alaska, it was an
nounced today at the White House. 
Two reasons are given for this delay, 
the first being the fact that many of 
the governors are tied up by sessions 
of the state legislatures, and the oth
er is the president’s inability to tell 
the governors how far the federal 
government would go in enforce
ment.

It is explained by administration 
spokesmen that the president is em
barrassed because of the lack of a 
ruling from the department of justice 
on the use of the arhiy and navy, if 
need be, to bring about 100 per cent 
enforcement.

EL PASO CHILDREN ARE 
ENLISTED IN THE FIGHT 

AGAINST MOSQUITOES
By Associated Press

EL PASO, June 12.—School chil
dren, both American and Spanish, 
have been enlisted in the war against 
mosquitoes here this summer. Tlje 
city has printed in English and Span
ish a plea to school children to help 
keep mosquitoes from breeding in El 
Paso county and to “swat” those now 
here. *

The message to the children 
enumerates the following instruc
tions: See that no pools of water are 
standing about your home; that the 
hydrant does not leak; that there is 
no water in the water meter box, and 
that the ice box is not allowed to drip 
where it will stand.

The children are requested to call 
at the city hall if they know where 
there is a mosquito breeding place or 
to pour oil on such places.

The city has. appropriated suffi
cient money to carry on the mosquito 
wrork. Two years ago there were 
swarms of mosquitoes here, accord
ing to officials, last year there were 
few, and so far this season none have 
appeared, at least not enough to be 
troublesome. * .

FILIBUSTER DEVELOPS ON
MOTOR BUS MEASURE

AUSTIN, June 12.— Signs of a fili
buster on the motor bus common car
rier bill developed in the senate when 
Senator Murphy of Houston spoke at 
length on the measure, yielding only 
for a vote on bills.

A resolution urging the erection 
of a girls’ dormitory at the Univers
ity of Texas .was adopted.

Legislators are invited to a farmer- 
labor political conference at Dallas 
in a communication received by 
Lieutenant Governor Davidson.

WAR DEPARTMENT APPROVES 
SALE OF HOWITZER WORKS

WASHINGTONrJune 12— Sale of 
the Erie Howitzer Works to the Odell 
Worsted company of Salamanca, N. 
Y. for $380,000 today was approved 
by the war department,
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7 SIMPLE RULES THAT 
H  MIGHT SA VE

<&mr brakes Leshd Metier! a tn d 
nanij aeljuMfflcS «very of an inch

L000 mtU?s

0
brake hmng and. \he drum ,

0

Scrap* the braVe ~ Keep the r.qht and left brake* 
iimrvj clear ©i oil, ope^Lma ai equal pressure 
road qrtt and -neto! ^©

14,600Automobile 
Fatalities in l9 2 2

BIBLE THOUGHT 
GOD’S REQUIREMENTS: What 

doth the Lord thy God require of 
thee, but to walk in all His ways 
and to love Him, and to serve the 
Lord thy God with all thy heart 
and With all thy soul?—Deuteron
omy 10:12.

7 5 / o T d u e  t o  
F a u l t y  
Brakes

(P r e v e n ta b le )

rTe*i your* brakes before sfar-fing you!*
Ho make, sure ihaf bath hand lever and foot 1 evee 

have adeaua+e clearance
c

Never jam ■the brakes and ■thus make "the , 
itr<es sl-ide —

Use -the motor as brake,in descending hills J

MOTORISTS of the United States, 
in operating the 14,622,161 cars 

j in this country, can save fully 
11,000 lives this year by obeying a few 
common-sense rules, according to a 
survey on the cause of automobile ac
cidents just completed by automotive 
engineers.
I Three-fourths of the 14,600 automo
bile fatalities in 1922 were blamed on 
(faulty brakes. Every one of these 
accidents, it is said, was an unneces
sary fatality.
! The accidents due to faulty brakes, 
lor faulty operation of brakes, accord
ing to J. W. Perry, general manager 
f of the automotive department of
Ithe Tohns-Manville company, can be I descending hills.

avoided by following seven simple 
rules. Here they are:

1. Have your brakes tested and 
adjusted every 1,000 miles.

2. Maintain a clearance of one 
sixty-fourth of an inch between the 
brake lining and the drum.

3. Scrape the brake lining clear of 
oil, road grit, and metal particles.

4. Keep the right and left brake* 
operating at equal pressure.

5. Test your brakes before start
ing your car, to make sure that both* 
hana lever and foot lever hav« ad#a( 
quate clearance. ;

6. Never jam the brakes and thusj
make the tires slide. j

7. Use the motor as a brake, in'

PAYING MINIMUM CHARGE
In a communication to the gas con

sumers of Ranger, W. L. Barrett, 
local manager of the Ranger Gas com
pany, says: “ You could buy the gas 
at the well for 10 cents a thousand, 
but you could not use it there. The 
investment for distribution lines and 
service would deprive you of the 
luxury of gas. You are not merely 
buying gas by the foot; you are get
ting the transportation, container and 
service. These all cost the company 
much more than the gas and the com
pany must charge for them as well as 
the gas you take.”

The charge for gas is much less in 
Ranger than are the rates in neigh
borin g  towns and cities. The cost 
of gas delivered into your stove is 
lesss than would be the cost of wood 
if it was growing at your door and 
the only expense would be cutting 
it for the stove.

The cost of gas is so low in Ranger 
that the company has been forced to 
make a minimum charge of $2 per 
month. This really gives the small 
users of gas the service at less than 
cost, which is figured at $3 a month, 
based on the original investment of 
$300,000, upkeep, wear and tear, etc., 
at least $2,000, and in addition the 
cost of gas to the company.

The industrial life of Ranger de
pends largely on its natural gas and 
it is essential that these, together 
with the schools and other large us
ers should be able' to obtain gas at the 
lowest possible rate. The Ranger 
Gas company has made and maintains 
a low rate in order that industry may 
not be hampered or other interests 
be burdened by an excessive rate. 
So a minimum gharge is made, borne 
equally by all gas consumers, for the 
service, which is less than cost to the 
small users and too small to be bur
densome to any, yet in the aggre
gate enables the company to continue 
in business and give all consumers 
good service.

Even those who require for their 
use each month an amount of gas 
that would cost less than the mini
mum at the company’s rate per cubic 
foot know they are paying less than 
it costs the company to supply them 
with what they do use and much less 
tan it would cost them for any other 
fuel, and they have the satisfaction 
of knowing they are getting the most 
for the least money. Few persons 
object to the cost of any article if 
hey feel the charge is fair and in the 
same proportion others are paying, so 
in the service given the people of 
Ranger by the Ranger Gas company 
there should be the greatest satis
faction in paying the minimum charge 
even though the full amount of gas 
permitted by the minimum be not 
used, since every person using gas 
is paying less than would be the cost 
of any other fuel.

-------- -—o-------------
Allies have agreed that the United 

States may have to pay for the forces 
on the Rhine, predicated, of course, on 
our ability to get it out of Germany. 
Really generous of them.—Pittsburg 
Gazette-Times. •

—--------- o------ ------
In Egypt there are 4,000 candid

ates for the 400 seats in the Egyptian 
parliament. Work must be as un
popular in Egypt as in the United 
States.—-Houston Post.

Hope of World 
Founded on Faith 

Says Dr. Vinson
CLEVELAND, Ohio, June 12.— 

Dr. Robert E. Vinson, who on July 
1 will retire from the presidency of 
the University of Texas to become 
the head of Western Reserve univer
sity here, made his first public ap
pearance before the student, body' 
and faculty members of this institu
tion Sunday. He delivered the bac
calaureate sermon which marked the 
opening of the commencement exer
cises. He took his Bible text from 
Hebrews 11:13, 40.

“ These all died in faith not hav
ing received the promises but having 
seen them and greeted them from 
afar. . . . God having provided some 
better thing concerning us, that apart 
from us, they should not be made 
perfect.”

He made it plain that all is not 
gained in this life that is hoped for. 
He illustrated this fact by the rec
ords of the men and women whom 
the Bible presents for contemplation.

“ There are no cynics nor pessi
mists nor even sufferers from disap
pointment among them. This fact is 
presented in the strongest possiblp 
contrast. No other group of men has 
ever conceived for themselves and 
for the world higher ideals than they 
have. Nor has it often been given 
to man to fall so far short of the ap
parent or even actual attainment of 
that upon which their hopes were set. 
The record is outspoken, ‘these all 
died not having received prom
ises.’ To a man it is a record of 
failure.”

Using this statement as a basis, 
Dr. Vinson pointed opt that while 
these all died not having received 
the promises, they also all died in 
faith; that while to a man it is a rec
ord of failure, also to a man it is a 
record of faith. While their hopes 
were not attained their hopes were 
not abandoned. Dr. Vinson stated 
that the explanation of this lies em
bodied in that one word— faith.

DOG HILL PARAGRAPHS
By GEORGE BINGHAM

POLICE HOLD 
TWO MEN FOR AN 

INVESTIGATION
They Are Arrested in Shack 

and Said to Have Carri'ed 
Suspicions Tools.

Two men, one known to the Fort 
Worth police as “ Chase,”  were pick
ed up in a shack at a point where 
the Wichita Falls, Ranger and Fort 
Worth railroad crosses the tracks of 
the Texas and Pacific railroad short
ly before midnight with so-called 
burglar’s tools, including a drill, in 
their possession. The men were 
brought to the police station and 
booked for investigation. They re
fused to give their names.

Fort Worth police were asked this 
morning whether the men were 
known to the Fort Worth depart
ment. Chief of Detectives Jackson 
told Assistant Chief L. Ip. Davenport 
they were.

Tells of Experience 
“ Chase” talked freely today of 

his prison experiences. He said he 
had served a sentence in the Col
orado state prison for burglary, was 
flogged 50 lashes for assaulting a 
fellow prisoner and was brought back 
to Fort Worth by detectives from 
that city on his release from the Col
orado prison to answer charges of 
safe cracking.

“ Chase” said he and his pal came 
to Ranger yesterday - and sought 
shelter in the shack last night when 
a Ranger man, accompanied by a 
woman, drove up in an automobile 
and demanded of them what they 
were doing in the shack. “ Chase” 
said he thought he came under sus
picion immediately for there is ma
chinery in the shack. The Ranger 
man notified the police department. 
Assistant Chief Davenport went to 
the shack and finding them, still there 
brought the men, to the police sta
tion.

“ I was on the street all through 
the afternoon and evening, and I said 
to him (pointing to his pal) this town 
is too well policed, we might as well 
get out of here,”  he said this morn
ing.

Ducks Out of Sight
He said he saw Assistant Chief 

Davenport coming along and he duck
ed into a restaurant on Main street, 
and sat down on* a stool. ‘ His pal 
walked around the corner.

“ I didn’t have ,a red sou, so I

called for a glass of water,”  he «aid.
“ When lie (Davenport) got out of

sight, me and m,y pal started down 
the tracks, and it started raining aid 
we looked around for something to 
get under. We saw a shack and we 
didn’t thing anyone or anything was 
in it, so we went in. Then a man 
came up in a machine and asked what 
we were doing.”

He said he talked civil for he did 
not want to be picked up again. He 
said the police of a town east of 
Ranger put him and his pal in jail 
last week.

“ Chase” bemoaned his ill luck in 
being picked up so often. “ What’s 
a fellow going to do?”  he said. “ I 
go around looking for a job and 
someone is there to tell on nxe. I’m 
getting tired of it.”

R. W. THOMAS TO BE 
HONORED WITH DINNER; 

BY OFFICE ASSOCIATES
Roswell W. Thomas, assistant su-! 

perintendent of the Chestnut & Smith j 

corporation, who leaves that company 
on June 15 to become associated with j 

several other men in the ownership 
and management of a caisinghead 
gasoline company north of Ranger, 
will be given a farewell dinner at the 
Gholson hotel, Thursday night at 7 
o’clock.

About 50 of his fellow-workers of 
the Chestnut & Smith corporation 
will be present.

F. E. L A N G S T O N  
BARBER SHOP

FOR SERVICE
We are the oldest shop in the city 
and try to be the best. Try us. 

NEAR THE DEPOT

TOWNFOLKS
Arthur G. Jury, manager of the 

Gholson hotel, in company with his 
wife are spending the week at CJoud- 
croft, N. M. J. L. Cummings is act
ing manager during Mr. Jury’s ab
sence.

As a good example of a wholly 
negligible thing, consider an attack j 
by Eugene V. Debs upon William i 
Howard Taft.—Detroit Free Press. 
Victor Berger has told the German

H E A V Y  H AU LING  

M OVING  

STORAGE  

PACK ING  

AN D  CR ATIN G

Ranger T ransf er &  
Storage Co.

PHONE 117

Enthusiasm Is 
Catching

Give us a chance to work o ff  a 
little of our unbounded enthusi
asm for the Magnetic Houseclean- 
er, recently added to our quality 
line of household goods. Not just 
another cleaner, but a happy in
vestment toward healthy, clean 
and spotless homes. With 36 ex
clusive features, the Magnetic has 
no competition as a housecleaner. 
It is most economical. A demon
stration. will convince you at your 
house or our store whenever con
venient.

OIL CITIES ELECTRIC CO.
322 Main Street 

Phone 189

SUMMER
TOURIST

RATES
TO

THE

MOUNTAINS
LAKES

OR

ON SALE DAILY— GOOD ALL 
SUMMER TO RETURN. 

REMEMBER 
, THE

$ w t 'S h h i e § p e c i a f

Is the train De Luxe to the 
Summer Resorts

CALL OR PHONE

Texas &  Pacific
TICK ET OFFICE

PHONE PHONE4 6 0
BEE LINE SERVICE CAR  

A N D  TRANSFER  
W e  compete with all prices 

Storage and Moving Van

P U R E  W A T E R
WINSETT SPRING WATER 

Electrified or Distilled
Ranger Distilled W ater Co. 

PHONE 157

Business Directory
DOCTORS

DR. L. C. G. BUCHANAN 
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat 

and the Fitting of Glasses Exclusively 
Guaranty Bank Building 

Phone 231 \

HOSPITALS
RANGF.R GENERAL 

HOSPITAL
Third Floor Hodges-Neal Building 

Mrs, Alice L. Dailey, Supt. 
Open to all reputable physicians. 

Graduate nurses supplied for outside 
cases.

Telephone 190
CLINICAL HOSPITAL
Training School for Nurses 

AMELIA H. DILTS, R. N. Supt. 
OPEN TO ALL PHYSICIANS 

Graduate Nurses Furnished for Out
side Cases.

Phone 373 Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Slim Pickens reports that he suf
fered intensely yesterday while being 
shaved by Dock Hocks with Dock’s 
credit razor. * * *

Mrs. Frisby Hancock now has seven 
hens setting, and she keeps things so 
quiet around there Frisby has to go
down behind the pig pen to sneeze.

*  *  *

Clab Hancock reports that while he 
was in Tickville at the tent show the 
other night he bought a ham sand
wich, and at first he thought about 
having it analyzed to see if traces of 
ham could not be found.

IT’S A GOOD PLAN TO WASH 
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS

“ Cut your light bills with soap 
suds,” is really excellent advice. Al
though this applies in nearly every 
room in the house, it is especially 
true of the kitchen, where bulbs get 
a full share of grease and steam. 
“ Tests made recently show that there 
are four classes of dirt that oftqn 
collect on electric light globes. They 
are dust and dry dirt, oily and greasy 
dirt, acid fumes, deposits and spots 
of paint, tar and varnish.”  Warm 
soap suds applied to these bulbs will 
effectively increase your electric il
lumination.

FORMER BALL PLAYER
NOW WORKING IN RANGER

Joe Mills, who played baseball with 
a number of the players of last year’s 
Ranger West Texas league team at 
Haskell in the summer of 1921, is 
in Ranger. He is working at the 
Ranger Cafe.

AUSTIN, June 12.— House passed 
finally the Stroder bill,.in which the 
selling or giving away of poisonous 
alcoholic beverages is made a felony 
and providing for a maximum sen
tence of 9 years in prison was passed 
today. The vote was 84 to 9. The 
bill was amended to define what is 
poisonous.

FOX AND CARTER 
TO HAVE HEARING 
ON COMPLAINT TODAY

Wesley Fox and Jim Carter, al
leged by the Ranger authorities to 
have aided and abetted two young 
girls to run away from their homes, 
were lodged in the Ranger jail this 
morning. County Attorney Barnes 
will be in Ranger this afternoon to 
investigate the case.

Officer Jim Ingram arrived here 
about 6 o’clock this morning from 1 
Gainesville with the two pi’isoners in 
George Hai'per’s automobile. The 
latter went to North Texas and Okla
homa last week with the Ranger of
ficer to search for the two missing 
girls, Winnie Lee Harper and Odessa 
Mae Akers, 14 years of a£e respect
ively.

Two girls, who were found in a 
Cisco hotel, Saturday night, by Cisco 
police on information furnished by 
Ranger officials, went to their homes 
near Cheaney, 10 miles south of Ran
ger, this morning in company with 
George Harper, father of Winnie. 
They will return sometime this after
noon to be questioned by the county 
attorney.

The wives of the two prisoners vis
ited the men this morning, as did the 
mother of one of the men.

Fox gave his age as 27 and his oc
cupation as laborer. Carter said he 
was 23 and worked as a laborer.

WIDELY KNOWN RABBI OF
PHILADELPHIA IS DEAD

By Associated Press

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., June 12. 
The Rev. Joseph Krauskopf of Phil
adelphia, one of the most widely 
known Jewish rabbis in the United 
States, died here today.

Get Your Bible Today
Now the big distribution starts, and every reader wHo presents three o f the 
Bible Coupons as explained in the daily announcements, will come into im
mediate possession of the greatest of all great pieces of literature, The Bible—  
which is now being distributed by leading newspapers throughout the land. 
Choose either style, the large Red Letter volume illustrated herein, or the 
less elaborate Style B« Both styles complete, as to contents.

W hat Four Great Writers Say of the Bible

fr ‘‘̂ $1

ITS W ONDERFUL LITERARY A N D  M ORAL VALUE
Jafcn Richard Green Says: “ As a mere literary monument 

ths Bible remains the noblest language of the .English 
tongue, while its perpetual use made it from the  ̂instant 

its appearance, the standard of our language.

Macaulay Says: “ If everything else in our language should 
perish, the Bible would alone suffice to show the whole 
extent of its beauty and power.”

When Walter Scott Lay Dying, he said to his son-in-law: 
“Lockhart, read me something from the Book.” Lock
hart asked, “What book ? “  Scott replied: “Why do you 
ask? There is but one Book— the Bible!”

Coleridge Says: “ Intense study of the Bible will keep any 
, writer from being vulgar in point of style.”

R A N G E R  D A I L Y  T I M E S
invites its readers to call today 
and take their choice o f  the 
two beautiful volumes

STYLE B *
Plain limp binding, me
dium large print, red 
edges, round cor 
ners and gold 
lettering—

f

Just as It 
looks, only re

duced about a 
third in size —  the 

beautiful big print Red 
Letter Volume which con

tains

STYLE A
Overlapping 

Covers, gold let^dngp 
fit for a birtfe&§7 m  

Christmas gift, |
only 3 coupons CoS

A ll the Words and Sayings of Christ
distinguished from the context by 
being printed in red.

A ll Passages in the Old Testament 
prophetic of the coming of .Christ, 
marked wish a Star. *'■ *•»,

A'l the difficult words made self-pro
nouncing by diacritical marks^jtnade 
so simple a child can pronounce 
them.

CLIP YOUR  
CO U PO N
f: +iKK«'jother page o f this issue 

present it with two others

MAIL ORDERS Filled on Terms Explained in Cou
pon Printed Elsewhere in this Paper T O D A Y
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MANY PLACES 
ON THE OLYMPIC 

TEAM FILLED
BY HENRY L. FARRELL 

(United Press Sports Editor)
NEW YORK, June 12.—With just 

about a year remaining in which the 
candidates for the 1924 American 
Olympic team must be judged and se
lected, form shown in the early col
lege meets this spring indicates that 
many of the places on the team are 
already filled.

While much can be done during 
the fall and winter season to throw 
the star athletes o ff form, it is cer
tain that all the college athletes who 
think they have a chance to go to 
Paris will work only to keep them
selves in shape and to improve their 
form.

Among the sprinters it is almost 
certain that Charley Paddock, Alfred 
LeConey, “ Boots” Lever, Fred Love- 

^joy, Bob McAllister and Irwin will 
be members of the team.

Woodring of Syracuse, Koppisch 
of Columbia, Saxby of California, 
and Taylor of Princeton are promi
nent candidates for the quarter mile.

Helffrich and Enock of Penn 
State, Campbell of Yale, Marsters 
and Connolly of Georgetown, are 
headliners for the half mile and sev
eral of them are are likely milers, 
along with Higgins of Columbia, Kir
by of Cornell, Booth of Jonhn Hop
kins, McLane of Pennsylvania and 
Douglas of Yale.

Tootell of Bowdoin and Merchant 
of California, are sure among the 
hammer throwers and Neufeld of 
California, Hills and Thompson of 
Princeton, are almost cinched in the 
weight events.

Angier of Illinois, Storrs of Yale, 
and Neufeld of California, are lead
ers in the javelin, and Leroy Brown 
of Dartmouth, Poor of Kansas, and 
Needs of Pennsylvania, are as good 
as “ in” among the high jumpers.

Great talent has been developed in 
the broad jump in the past three 
years. Gourdin, the world’s record 
holder, is available, and he, no doubt, 
will be on the team along with Hub
bard of Michigan, Comins of Yale 
and Rose of Pennsylvania.

Norris of California, and Owens of 
Pennsylvania, are leading candidates 
for the pole vault, and the discus 
throwers are almost sure to include 
Neufeld of California, Weatherdon 
of New York University, Platt of 
Denver end MicMahon of Marquette.

Practically all of these collegians 
will be newcomers to Olympic com
petition and they will, probably make 
the trip with many of the veterans 
who were in Antwerp in 1920.

BARNEY GOOGLE— Sparky’s Got a Busy Week Ahead. By Billy de Beck

POLICE H EAD , UNAR M ED, 
CAPTURES G U N M AN HOW THEY STAND

TEXAS LEAGUE. 
Standing of the Teams,

Police Commissioner Richard E. 
Enright of New York, qualified for 
one of his own bravery medals in his 
pursuit and capture of James Lam- 
batta, gunman, who took refuge in a 
darkhallway and later on the roof 
of a tenement house, firing continu
ously. Enright was in his automo
bile, driven by his chauffeur, Detec
tive Charles Eisle, when he heard a 
fussilade of shots and found one of 
his detectives in a pistol duel with 
Lambatta, wanted by the police. 
Without hesitation Enright followed 
the fugitive into a hallway, bullets 
splintering the wall all about him, 
and finally cornered him. Lambatta 
was found to be seriously Wbunded. 
Enright, it developed, was not armed.

W. L. Pte.
Fort Worth . . .. ........... 33 18 .647
Wichita Falls . . 22 .577
H ouston.............. ..........30 24 .556
D allas................. 24 .538
San Antonio . .. 26 .519
Beaumont . ....* . 27 .481
Galveston........... 30 .423
Shreveport ......... ......... 13 38 .255

TITLED PAIR ON LOVE ILIAD

Yesterday’s Results.
Houston 4, Fort Worth 3.
Beaumont 6, Wichita Falls 5 (10 in

nings).
Dallas 13, San Antonio 8. 
Shreveport at Galveston, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
Fort Worth at Houston.
Dallas at San Antonio.
Wichita Falls at Beaumont. 
Shreveport at Galveston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.
W. L. Ptc.

New York . .  , . 17 .646
Philadelphia . . . 20 .565
Cleveland . . . . 22 .551
D etroit.............. ............. 23 25 .479
St. Louis . . . . ............... 21 25 457
Washington . .. ............. 21 26 .447
Chicago............. 25 .419
Boston , .......... 24 .415

Hawaiian Ranch of 
200,000 Acres Is 
Owned By Youth

HONOLULU, June 12.— The high 
cost of living is one thing that need 
not cause much worry for the next 
year to 10-year-old Richard Smart, 
who is now on his annual visit to his 
domain, the great Parker ranch of 
almost 200,000 acres on the island 
of Hawaii.

On the petition of his grandmoth
er and guardian, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Knight, who was Mrs. John Parker 
before her second marriage, Judge 

4john Desha of Honolulu has just 
increased the youngster’s allowance 
from $9,000 to $16,300. This sum 
is divided as follows— general main
tenance, education, upkeep of auto
governess and chauffeur, $12,000; 
provision for annual gifts to em
ployes of the Parker ranch, $1,800; 
special fund .for his annual vaca
tion. in Hawaii, $2,500.

Wealth Piles Up.
Few American boys attaining their 

majority will control the wealth that 
lies in store and is piling up for 
young Smart. He will be a multi
millionaire, with an annual income 
of more -than $200,000, and the own
ership of the ranch, one of the larg
est and finest in the world, which is 
estimated to be worth between $3,- 
000,000 and $5,000,000.

The ranch has played a prominent 
part in island history and was one 
of the few places in the territory 
which did not pay homage. to “ king 
sugar.” In the early days of the 
huge estate, life was as wild and care
free as on any cattle ranch in the 
mainland West. The Hawaiian cow
boys were considered of the finest in 
the world and took many trophies and 
prizes at mainland rodeos.

Most of Richard’s time is spent 
upon the mainland, chiefly on the 
Pacific coast, but his annual visit 
to the ranch is marked by a huge 
celebration, rodeo and barbecue in 
w h i c h  the countryside partici
pates. It is at this time that his 
gifts to his employes are distributed.

RETRIBUTIVE JUSTICE 
COMES QUICKLY TO MAN 

WHO SLASHES HIS WIFE

Yesterday’s Results.
Cleveland 4, New York 3. f  

Chicago 5, Boston 4.
Detroit at Philadelphia, rain. 
St. Louis at Washington, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
St. Louis at Washington. 
Cleveland at New York, 
Chicago at Boston. ■ |
Detroit at Philadelphia.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Standing of the Teams.

A '-T

CHICAGO, 111., June 12.—In 
what was termed by the police an. 
unparalleled case of retributive jus
tice, a husband who had attempted 
to kill his wife, was forcibly held 
Saturday night and unwillingly made 
to give his blood to save the life he 
had tried to take.

As the climax of a family quar
rel, Theodore Marty drew a razor 
from his pocket and slashed the 
throat of his wife, Martha. She fell 
to the floor as her husband fled. The 
police, called by a son of the cou
ple, rushed Mfs. Marty to a hospital, 
where it was announced that an im
mediate blood transfusion would be 
necessary to save her life.

As a call for volunteers was about 
to be sent out, two detectives who 
had captured Marty arrived with their 
prisoner. When advised of the situa
tion, they forcibly carried the hus
band to the operating room and 
placed him beside his wife. Two 
quick incisions were made and the 
transfusion completed.' Mrs. Marty 
will live the doctors said.

Instruction in golf is now given 
by radio, and this may explain the 
games put up by some players.—New 
York Herald.

Meet Me at The Fountain
Lamb Theatre Bldg.

Fresh Candies Received Daily 
Specialize in Chocolate Creams, 

Box and Bulk
Cigars s Tobaccos : Pipes

W. L. Ptc.
New Y o r k ............... . 14 .708
Pittsburg................... ... .2 7 20 .574
Brooklyn ................... 21 .543
Cincinnati................. 22 .532
St. L ou is ................. . 23 .521
Chicago , ................. ,...2 6 24 .520
Boston ..................... . 33 .340
Philadelphia . X . . . , ... .1 3 35 .271

| ai»l I E " WrZ*. i

The Earl of Lanesborough, England, and his brigle, the Countess Lane» 
borough, have arrived in San Francisco from Honolulu in their “ Love Iliad’ ’ 
tour of the world. On their honeymoon trip they succeeded in evading all 
camera men from London to San Francisco, but there they lost out. Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Fairbanks (Mary Pickford), friends of the titled tourists 
have arranged to entertain them at their California home.

B U Y IT IN RANGER

Yesterday’s Results.
Chicago 10, Boston 3. • !
Brooklyn at St. Louis, rain. 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati, wet 

grounds.
New York at Pittsburg, rain.

Today’s Schedule.
Brooklyn at St. Louis,
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. ’ 
Boston at Chicago.
New York at Pittsburg.

B U Y IT IN RANGER

Was Told He
Had Cancer

“ I surely am a booster for Ferra- 
sal. I suffered with a bad stomach 
for the last few years. One doctor 
said I had ulcers, another cancer.

“ While in Austin, Texas, I saw an 
advertisement of Ferrasal. I gave it 
a trial and it certainly brought re
sults. I feel oue hundred per cent 
better than I have for the past four 
years.

“ Sincerely, I beg to remain a boost
er for Ferrasal.

... H. J. BODNER, 
“ 3903 Lake Park Ave., Chicago, 111.”

50c, at Oil City Pharmacy.— Adv.

DANCING RECORD MADE IN 
RANGER BROKEN IN ST. LOUIS

By Associated Press

ST. LOUIS, Mo., June 12,— Bernie 
Brand of Dailas, Texas, Sunday night 
established a continuous dancing 
record of 217 hours. Brand, who 
broke the previous world’s record of 
195 hours in the national marathon 
dancing contest here Sunday, shuf
fled for nine consecutive days, the 
sole survivor of twenty-four persons 
entered in the contest, which started 
June 1. Brand won $5,000 in cash 
prizes for performing the feat.

Secu re to Have The Ranger Daily 
Times Follow You on Your 

Vacation

By Mail Postpaid (Paid in Advance) to Any in Place 
In the United States

One Month .................................    7 5 c
Two Weeks .........   50c
One Week .....■.......................................................................25c

PHONE 224, ASK  FOR CIRCULATION DEPARTM ENT

T O D A Y  A N D  
W E D N E SD A Y

6 i A
F O O L  T H E R E  

W A S ”
A  F O X SPECIAL  

W ith an All-Star Cast in 

Twelve Reels

Also
CO M EDY --------—  N EW S

SOLD BY
C. & B. FILLING STATION 

635 N. Austin St.

Ranger, Eastland &  
Cisco Stage Line

REGULAR D A IL Y  SCHEDULE  
INCLUDING SU N D A Y  •

Leave Gholson Hotel Ranger
7:30 a.m. 11:30 a.m. 3:30 p.m.

Leave City Drug Store Cisco
9:00 a.m. 1:00 p.m. 5:00 p.m.

Fares: Olden 35c ; Eastland 75c 
Cisco, $1.25

PICNIC
and Party Goods

J. H. MEAD
115 Main St.

H U B E R  B R O S .
P AIN T, W A L L  PAPER, 

GLASS
413 MAIN ST. PHONE 413

EASTLAND CAR LINE

Regular daily schedule (including 
Sunday)

Leave Leave Gholson
Eastland Hotel, Ranger
6:30 a. m..................   8:00 a. m.

10:30 a. m........................ 12:30 p. m.
3:30 p. m........................  5:00 p. m.
6:30 p. m...............k . . . .  8:00 p. m.

75c each way. To Olden, 35c 
Phone 541

Gholson Hotel
BARBER SHOP.

Courtesy. Service, Satisfaction 
Basement Gholson Hotel

ARTISTIC PH OTOGRAPH S
— and—

K O D A K  FINISHING
24-Hour Service

R ANGER STUDIO
215 South Rusk Street

A  Business Gains Strength by the 
Character and Strength o f Its Bank

-W E  BELIEVE IT IS AN ASSET TO HAVE 
AN ACCOUNT W ITH THIS INSTITU
TION.

RANGER STATE BANK
A Guaranty Fund Bank

DIPTHERIA DEATH RATE 
REDUCED BY MEDICAL 
SCIENCE, FIGURES SHOW

LONDON,. June 12. —  Cholera, 
plague, tuphus, smallpox, tuberculo
sis and maleria have at last become 
controllable, says Sir George New
man, chief medical officer of the 
British government. The antitoxin 
treatment of diptheria has reduced 
the death rate in that disease from 
29.8 per cent in 1890 to 9.3 per cent 
in 1922, which means that 200 addi
tional lives are saved in every 1,000 
cases. In 1871 enteric fever claimed 
374 lives in each million of the pop-

lation; in 1922 it was 12 in each 
millioin.

“ We are living in the golden age 
of medicine,”  says Sir George. “ Un
perceived it is rapidly changing the 
face of the world and the destinies 
of men. The extension of the fron
tiers of life is assisted by fresh air 
and sunlight in dwellings, sanitation 
of workshops, wholesome water and 
food supply, and the isolation of in
fectious persons. The result of this 
is seen in the fact that every child 
born today has an expectation, of 12 
years more life than had his -grand
father.

June, the month of weddings, is 
here, with the hardware stores ad
vertising revolvers. — Indianapolis 
News.

CYLINDER GRINDING  

$1.00  PER INCH

For external and internal
grinding see us.
All kinds of Radiator repairs 
and recoring work.

POSTOFFICE G A R A G E
^  Elm St. Phone 83

GOOD FOR

1 0  FREE VOTES 1 0
THIS FREE VOTE COUPON EXPIRES

Saturday, June 16, 1923

Candidate

Address

Town...............................................................  State................... ..............vr
THE RANGER DAILY TIMES FORD COUPE-DIAMOND RING

CAMPAIGN
This Coupon will count 10 votes when properly filled out and sent to the 
Campaign Manager of the Ranger Daily Times before expiration. Cou
pons must be neatly trimmed and put in flat packages with the number 
of votes written on top.

T i m e s  W a n t  Ads
1— LOST AND FOUND

FOUND—Masonic Knight Templar 
ring. Call Times office.

3— FEMALE HELP
YOUNG LADIES wanted to travel 
with crew solicit magazine subscrip
tions. Thirty dollars per week and 
expenses to those who are workers. 
Write at once giving box and phone 
number. Box 1308, Eastland, Texas.
WANTED—Girl to do housework at 
Tremont Hotel, 311 Walnut St. Must 
furnish references.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
$25.00 REWARD for information 
which will lead to the location of Jeff 
Welcher, formerly employed in Ran
ger. Address Box 72, care Ratiger 
Daily Times.
SEWING, plain and fancy. Work 
guaranteed. Block west Ranger 
Steam Laundry. 408 Cypress St.
FOR Brick Masons apply 1400 South 
Lamar, Eastland.
BICYCLE AND FIXIT SHOP— Nuf 
said. Keys Fitted and duplicated. 
210 Elm street.
FOR HOUSE-MOVING see Is E. 
Hayley. Phone 583.

9— HOUSES FOR RENT
6 ROOM furnished house, also 3 room 
house. Phone 492.
FURNISHED house for rent. Mrs. 
John W. Dunkle, South Austin St.

11— APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two-room apartment, 
nicely furnished, modern conveniences. 
418 Hodge street.
COOL apartments, 318 Cypress St., 
fourth door west of Steam Laundry.
CARTER APARTMENTS, 325 Elm 
street. Phone 565-J.
TEAL Apartments— 423 West Main. 
Modern conveniences.
McELROY APARTMENTS — 413 
Main st. Phone 474.

12— WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY—Neat appearing 
shack, one or two rooms. Price must 
be right. Address Box 73, care Times.

13— FOR SALE— Miscellaneous
FOR SALE—1 45-hp. boiler, good as 
new; 3 30-hp. boilers; bargain. Post 
office Box 1173.
WE MANUFACTURE tops, side cur
tains, cushions, and seat covers. Also 
do repair work in this line. Rhodes 
Bros., 206 South Rusk street.

16— AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE—1923 model Chevrolet 
roadster, good condition, run less than 
6,000 miles; real bargain. Terms if 
desired. Phone 232 or see F. C. Racey 
at Oil Belt Motor Co.
FOR SALE—Good Ford roadster body 
’22 model. Phone 478. O. C. Cole. 
WHY PUT new parts in old cars? 
“ We tear ’em up and sell the pieces.”  
Ranger Auto Wrecking Co., 422-24 
North Rusk Street.
SECOND HAND furniture bought 
and sold at the right prices. Main 
Street Second Hand Store, Marston 
Bldg.

FOR SALE 
1 Ford Sedan.
1 Ford Coupe.
1 Oakland Touring.
1 Hudson Speedster. 1 * f
Well worth the money.

HUB CITY GARAGE 
Phone 55 Rusk and Pine
FORSALE CHEAP—Buick Six tour- 
ing, or will trade for Chevrolet Su
perior. J. Z. Davis, Daily Times com
posing room.

18— WANTED— Miscellaneous
WE WILL buy your beef hides.
Adams Grocery Co.
FURNITURE^ WANTED — Highest 
cash price. New & Second-Hand 
Store, 121 N. Austin. Phone 276. 
WANTED — Second-hand furniture. 
Wright Furniture Co., 207 S. Rusk 
st. Phone 154.

19~F O R  TRADE OF EXCHANGE
FOR TRADE for house and lot, Nash 
touring car, good condition. See O, 
W. Hanson, Postoffice Garage,
22— POULTRY AND PET STOCI
FOR SAXE—Bull pups. Phone 7S 
Thurber, or see W. R. Preslar, 124 
Church street, Thurber, Texas, .,
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AND ACTIVITIES OF WOMEN

i Mr*. Chas. G. Norton, Editor 
Telephone 224.

WEDNESDAY EVENTS
Wednesday Bridge club meets at 

10 o’clock with Ml’s. H. J. Menden
hall.

Central Baptist Junior B. Y. P. U. 
meets at 5:30 o’clock at Tee Pee 
Annex.

Ad Libitum club meets at 3 o’clock
with Mrs. D. L. Jamfeson.

* * * *'
METHODIST W. H. M. S.
c o n t in u e  W e e k l y  m e e t in g s

The weekly meetings of the Meth
odist Women’s Home Missionary so
ciety will continue to be held as usual 
throughout the summer. An inter
esting session was held Monday after
noon when the study of India and 
the book called “ Building with In
dia,”  was commenced under the di
rection of Mrs. George L. Davenport. 
The ladies are planning the erection 
of a parsonage which will be under
taken at the earliest possible mo
ment. %
MRS. MADDOCKS HOSTESS 
TO PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY

A delightful meeting of the Presby- 
teria Auxiliary was held Monday af- 
terhojori at the home of Mrs. C. E. 
Maddiocks. Plans were made to con
tinue' the meetings once each monh 
during the summer. The presence 
of Mrs. B. B. Liles, one of the or
ganizers of the auxiliary, made the 
meeting doubly interesting. Plans 
were made for summer activities, the 
auxiliary being divided into two 
groups with Mrs. Lytton R. Taylor 
and Mrs. C. S. Bronstad as captains. 
Points of merit will be given for 
various achievements, and at. the close 
of the allotted time the losing side 
will entertain the winning team.

* * * *
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TO 
HAVE PICNIC THURSDAY

The Presbyterian church members 
and Sunday school will have a picnic 
on Thursday at Leon lake. They are 
to meet at 4 o’clock at the church 
and go from there to the picnic 
grounds. Those having extra room in 
their car, or those having no means 
of conveyance are asked to communi
cate with Mrs. Lytton R. Taylor at 
phone 290.

* * * *
FIRST BAPTIST W. M. U.
CONTINUES BIBLE STUDY

The continued study of the Bible 
at sessions of the First Baptist W. 
M. U. has brought them to the Gos
pels on which an interesting lesson 
was given Monday afternoon, attend
ance being large. ̂  This group of 
chhfch women will continue to meet 
each Monday throughout the sum
mer.

* * * *
LAR5EN-BOZEMAN 
MARRIAGE CELEBRATED

A marriage of recent date which 
will interest many friends in Ranger 
is that of Miss Louise Larsen to Mr. 
H. E. Bozeman, formerly editor of 
the Ranger Daily Times and now con
nected with the Star-Telegram at 
Fort W°,rth. The marriage took 
place at the First Presbyterian 
church of that city in the presence 
of a few intimate friends. Mrs. 
Bozeman spent several months in 
Raftger ih active work for the Red 
Cross, making many friends while 
here.

* $ $ *
MRS. WALKER ENTERTAINS 
FIRST BAPTIST SUNBEAMS

Thirty-seven little children of the 
Sunbeam Band of the First Baptist 
church were delightfully entertained 
Suniday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs.' Nannie Walker on the Caddo 
road. A program of music and read
ings was given by the tiny tots, and 
cake and grape juice were served.

It was remarked by one present 
that as the children were served at 
the dining table in groups of nine, 
not one would eat until thanks had 
been said, and not one child allowed 
a drop of grape juice to fall upon 
the show white cloth. These home 
celebrations of the Sunbeams are al
ways much enjoyed and the children 
take great pleasure in visiting at Mrs. 
Walker’s, where a warm welcome al
ways awaits them.

Mrs. Walker was assisted by Mrs. 
A. M. Pelphrey, director of the Sun
beam band.

* % ❖
CENTRAL BAPTIST W. M. U.
HAS MISSIONARY FROGRAM

Ah interesting program on mission 
study was given Monday afternoon 
by the Central Baptist W. M. U., 
with 25 in attendance.

Mrs. J. N. McFatter presided in 
the absence of the president, Mrs. 
White.

A Bible lesson on the Book of 
Judges will be given next week, un
der the leadership of Mrs. L. McNeil.

1 # * >H *
ICE CREAM SOCIAL TO 
HAVE PROGRAM FEATURES
• The ice creani social planned by 
the ladies of the Central Baptist 
church will be given out of doors be
tween the Annex and the main Tee 
Pee building on Thursday evening, 
beginning at 8 o’clock. Lights will 
be strung and the ground brilliantly 
illuminated. A program full of in
teresting features is being planned 
and various kinds of ice cream and 
home made cake will be served. 
There will be no admission charge. 
The general public is cordially in
vited* to attend.
— i .-"-v ' jjT* jlj i\i

PERSONALS
Twin children, a boy and girl, were 

born to, Mr. and Mrs. 0. B. Cunning
ham' of Eastland Hill on Friday last. 
The boy lived only twenty-four hours.

ONCE NEWS-GIRL, N O W  OFFICIAL

Almost unbelievable is the story of the rise to success of Mrs. Mary 
Ranty Schwab, of San Francisco. Once a tiny, ragged news-girl, help
ing a large family to eke out an uncertain existence, she has progressed to 
the position of assistant county attorney in the coast municipality. All dur
ing the years she labored— as a news-girl, sales-girl and stenographer— shei 
studied, educating herself finally to the point at which she won admittance 
to the bar. Her success since then has occasioned admiring comment.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gould, with their 
son Donald and daughters Doris and 
Caryl, arrived Monday night from 
HanoVer, N. H., having made the trip 
in their car. They will be at home 
for the present with Mr. and Mrs. 
Chas. G- Norton, 436 Pine street.

■ '* *
Fred Hagaman, younger son of Mr. 

and Mrs. M. H. Hagaman, arrived 
home several days ago from Austin 
where he had been attending the 
State University.

* *
Mr. and Mrs. 0. L. Phillips and 

son James, and Mrs. Skillern left in 
their car on Sunday for Galveston 
where they will spend several weeks. 

* *
Dr. and Mrs. B. B. Liles of Coa

homa, Texas, former residents of 
Ranger, spent yesteerday and today 
in the city visiting friends. They 
will leave today on the Sunshine.

* *
Mr. Sam Nvasaff of the firm of 

Taylor and Wasaff, returned a few 
days ago from. Lebanon, Tenn., where 
he has been taking a post graduate 
course in law at Columbia univer
sity.

* *
Mrs. Howell, who has been a guest 

for the past week of Mrs. F. R. 
Farqshar on Pine street, returned this
morning to her home in Sweetwater.

❖  ❖
Mr. E. M. Glazner and family re

turned Saturday from a three weeks’ 
trip to Dallas, Fort Worth, Mineral 
Wells, Waco and other points where 
they visited Relatives and frfiends.

START LIBRARY FOR CHILDREN
The Bible is, or should be, the 

cornerstone of evbry library. All 
boys and girls should be given an 
early chance to know the Bible. 
Reading the Bible is the surest and 
best foundation for a liberal educa
tion. In the estimation of g--^t 
scholars and teachers the Bible st. V  
in literary merit.

No matter what religion may be 
yours, or in what ^lith you w ’.t 
your child raised, you do want a o 
grow in whatever knowledge is n- 
sidered essential for general cult*. - 
Put the Bible in your childre. 
hands for the story feature. In read
ing these stories th.y will uncon
sciously absorb the u/le and their 
taste for other good literature will 
naturally follow. Teaching the child 
to like the right kind of reading mat
ter is one of the educator’s hardest 
tasks, if their home training has been 
indifferent.

Start them right at home, and 
start them now. It only takes a few 
days before you can own one of the 
most beautiful Bibles printed. The 
coupon in another part of today’s 
paper will tell pou how easy it is to 
acquire it, but it may not be so easy 
later on as the offer is limited as to 
time, and because of the limited num
ber of copies which the publisher 
considered our proportion for local 
distribution.

Hall Caine, Noted 
Novelist, Got $250 

for His First Book
LONDON, June 12.— Hall Caine, who 
recently observed his seventieth birth
day, took the opportunity to speak 
of things as they used to be. Re
ferring to the relations between 
writers he said: “ There comes a 
time when all writers get stuck in 
their work and want advice. I knew 
Wilkie Collins intimately, and when
ever I got stuck I would go and see 
him. Always he would help me with
out hesitation.

“ The comradeship was a common 
feature of literary work in those 
days, not only here but abroad. 
Flaubert, George Sand and the young
er Dumas, to mention only examples, 
would help one another in difficul- 
ites. Today, howqver, you never hear 
of that sort of helpfulness, and I 
think the loss is a great one.”

For the manuscript of his first 
novel, Mr. Caine said, he received 
$250 and was supposed to have done 
well. Literary values have increased 
enormously since. “ When I first 
came to London,”  he declared, “ the 
usual arrangement was for a pub
lisher to pay $200 out and out 
for a novel. In some cases writers 
like Wilkie Collins, Charles Reade or 
Walter Beasant had some sort of 
actuarial valuation made of their po
tential financial worth, and sold 
themselves to the publishers. It was 
an arrangement which generally op
erated greatly to the advantage of 
the publishers.”

BELIEVES “ A D S ” BETTER  
T H A N  AM BASSADO R S

STATE GUARANTY SYSTEM
FORT WORTH, June 12.— John Q. 

Adams of Winters, president of the 
State Bankers section of the Texas 
Bankers association, who is in Fort 
Worth to attend the conference of 
state bankers, feels that the state 
bankers whose banks are members of 
the guaranty fund system are over
looking an opportunity in not stress
ing the advantages of the system with 
the public. He favors an educational 
campaign of this character.

“ The average man in the street 
knows little or nothing about the 
guaranty system,” McAdams said 
Monday. “ He thinks the state ‘gov
ernment is behind the state bank and 
the national government behind the 
national. Few know that all non
interest bearing deposits in a state 
guaranty fund bank are protected 
by the guaranty fund and that this 
fund has paid out to depositors $10,- 
000,000 and has $3,000,000 in the 
fund. The state bankers must let the 
public know what the fund is, what 
it has done and what it means to the 
depositor.”

ELECTRICITY PROVING
BOON TO HOUSEWIVt.

The servant maid will indeed have 
to look to her laurals, as a recent 
census shows that American homes 
are now efficiently operated with 20 
per cent less help than formerly. 
Electrical service am, electrical ap-
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= — C O U P O N : 5
Two distinct styles of this wonderful Book of Books have been 
adopted fot this great newspaper Bible distribution. Orie is the 
far-famed Red Letter Bible (Christ’s sayings printed in red for 
immediate identification), and the Plain Print Bibla for those 

H who cati spare but a nominal sum.

Only Three Coupons
Clip this coupon and two others and present or mail them to this 
paper with the sum set opposite either style, and come into 
possession of your Book of Books at once.

Style A—Red Letter Bible, over
lapping limp black leather covers, 
red ed ge3 , round corners,- gold let
tering, large, clear print, <J»«i q q  
three coupons and only *P *

Style B— Plain Print Bible, flush 
limp black seal grain textile leather 
cover, red edges, medium large 
type, strong and durable,
three and only..... .

™ 1 ■

S
98c

Mail Orders; Send amount for Style .4 or Style B, with three 
. of these coupons, and include 13 cents additional 

for postage, packing and insurance.

A Chance for Every Reader to Get a New Bible

pliances make her useless today in 
many a household. The substitution 
of improved electric equipment for 
inefficient green help has been one 
of the greatest blessihgs that recent 
years have brought to the home
maker.

the
Now in 
new blue

box, sealed, 50c.

Nadine Face Powder
And A  Rose-Petal Complexion

You can have that lovely 
complexion of Tose -  petal 
texture, tint and smoothness 
so much admired if you use 
Nadine Face Powder, now 
in the new blue box. Its 
velvety softness and delicate 
tint can only be equalled by 
the rose petal and its charm
ing fragrance by the flower 
garden. @

Nadine Face Powder ad
heres throughout the day 
without repeated applica
tions.

Nadine will please you. 
If not we will refund your 
money.

Price 50c. at toilet coun
ters. Miniature sample box 
4c. by mail.

National Toilet Company, 
Paris, T enneasee.

[  S e n a t o r *  . .

Advertising, in lieu of ambassa
dors, would make America and its 
ideals better understood abroad* ac
cording to United States Senator 
Walter Evans Edge, of New Jersey. 
He told that to members of the As
sociated Advertising clubs o f the 
world, in annual session at Atlantic 
City, N. J. “ Lord knows,”  he added, 
“ we need a better understanding 
with our friends overseas.”

A  j o y  t o  
t h e  w o m a n  w h o  

l o v e s  t o  c o o k
*T1HE woman who enjoya 
A  cooking good ' things to 
eat is usually a friend of 
Mrs. Tucker’s Shortening.

For vMrs. Tucker’s pure 
Vegetable shortening enables 
you always to have ca'kea 
and pastry as light and de
licious as you could wish. 
Doughnuts fried in Mrs. 
Tucker’s are never greasy. 
Meats and vegetables brown, 
evenly-, retaining all their 
delicate flavor.

As Mrs. Tucker’s Short
ening is made right here in 
the South, it comes to you 
always fresh. You will like 
its butter-like richness—and 
you will appreciate its cco- 

 ̂ gnomical cost.
I Be sure to get the blue 

Rail with Mrs. Tucker’s pic-' 
ture on it.

'Made exclusively of choice Cotton 
Seed Oil. The South’s own cooking fat.

Don’t be 
P e n n y W I s e  and 
PoundFoolish

Don’t think because you can get a 
big can of Baking Powder for little 
moneythatyouaresavinganything

There’s Only One W ay 
to Save on Bake-Day

U S E

CALUMET
The fecbnSHiy BAKING POWDER

__
— It costs only a 
fraction of a cent for 
each baking.

—Its sale is Zy* 
times as much 
as that o f  any 
other brand,
—  You use less be: 
cause it contains 
more than the ordi
nary lea v en in g

Best hy Test ® strength.

TH E W O R LD S G R E A T E S T  B A R IN G  P O W D ER
,rx

SUMBERGED LAMPS TO
LIGHT NIAGARA FALLS

The flood lights that play today 
upon Niagara Falls from the banks 
of the gorge will soon give way to 
submerged lamps which will illumi
nate the falls far more effectively® 
than is now the case, experts declare. 
This method of lighting is traceable 
to the use of depth bombs in the 
World War. “ White or colored elec
tric lights in hermetically sealed glass 
globes set in the top o f air-tight metal 
containers that will be shaped like 
bombs,”  according to report. A 
chain cable will anchor these lights

under the falls. Their buoyancy will, 
ke-e'p the lights up so that the falling 
water will be illuminated at night 
from underneath.

SHALLOW WELLS TO BE
DRILLED NEAR MORAN

John Fehl and A. L. Agate o f  East- 
land have leased 40 acres of land 
about one mile and a half northeast 
of Moran and expect to put down 
three or four shallow wells to the 
500-foot sand, according to reports 
from Eastland .

Considerable activity in the Moran 
field is reported at present.

Your Ice P ic k  Is Here
-That ICE PICK you have been wishing 
for all spring has finally arrived and it is 
a humdinger.

-It will be at our new “ Drive-In”  station 
on North Rusk, just north of the Ran
ger State Bank, Wednesday, June 13th.

-Come by and get it, take a piece of ice 
if you need it, but BY ALL MEANS 
COME GET THE PICK and meet anoth
er one of our “ smiling salesmen.”

-We are proud of our “ Drive-In” sta
tion. It is just another step in the at
tainment of a perfect service, and we as
sure you of nice, evenly cut, scored ice, 
served you in a courteous manner.

-You will readily recognize it by the 
color scheme,* which is the same as our 
wagons, and you- will also note this
emblem:o

-You are safe in buying ice where you 
see it.

Southern Ice &  Utilitie&Company
GUS L. COLEM AN, Manager 

PHONE 389

ENROLLS 
YOU

Why waste any more time longing for the 
pleasures you can get out o f a Ford Car? 
Start now to make the Touring Car or any 
other type you may select, your own.

Soon you will have it to drive anywhere 
you want to go—camping—visiting—-picnick
ing—or to your work.

Under the terms o f the Ford Weekly Pur
chase Plan you can enroll for as little as $5.

We will deposit your payments in a local 
bank at interest. You can add a little every 
week. Soon the payments plus the interest, 
will make the car yours. ̂  „ ~ -

You will be surprised how little time it 
really takes to get a Ford after you make the 
start. Don’t put it off— Enroll today. Come 
in and let us give you full particulars./

- W -


